
AN AS? AND DEADLY.

AMERICA'S MOST DEADLY SNAKE 13

THE PICHU-CUAT-

It fa Pnnml In th Hinlhwmt- - Himka
rhnrmrn) Aro Afrmlil of It A Tiny Thins,
lint It Kill. Very tjnl.mj -A Wrltf r Tults
of 111 Mntt With linn.

Thn snnthwi-s- t Is worn lilwrnll.v snp-pllo- il

villi vrnoinoiw tiling llnvii any
other nrcu in tlm I'nion. In tint linni-iii-

iltwrts, In tlm tnliiibitcil lint nrtil
PXpiilKH'S nf New IMrxli'o mid Arizona,
tho riiltlrsnnko nlioiinils, nnil in ncvcrnl
vnriotlos, iiiflmliiiK tint strniiKn nwl
nYnilly "sidrwimlrr, " Crotnln rrritstc.
The no railed tarantula really only u
Ktjmntlt! lmsh ppiiler, tint none I lie ley

ilmitrerons lieeauso of tho iiifNimmer Ih

deelileilly cniiimim. rVor'ionn urn nnno
too ram In tlm wintliern mrllniis of tlm
territories ami in nil oarls iviitipnl
of 7 to K indie lonn lllo fri'HIH'Ilt mill
lieiwliliorly. Hut llio chief iliHlinellnn
of tlm region ill till reKlei't the

of the iiiehu eiiat", tho demlliest
Biinko in North Ainerieii.

The piehn euatn matches tho Worst,
crpeiit of Iniliii. Not only tlm most

highly vi noinoim, lint tlm tiniest and
Most treneli' ion-'- , ho would Im nlmi the
liiot ilalii.'evoiis hut, luridly, ho is the
rarest, lie is the only trim nip on this
continent, mid in the lnited rti!ton la
never found oiili.iiln of New Mexico nnd
Arizona. That Im was nlmi known to
the nncient iMiKicnns is nnKiiviit from
liin nam- e- jiichu-coatl- , an A.titi word,
which wur drought up to our territory
by tho Spanish conqueror.

My first meeting with tmo mil in
Valencia comity, N. M., in June, 1800,
on tho Handy flank of tho IVrro del
Aire, I wan out hunting jack rnlihitn, in
company with somo Iudiitn friend, mid
bad diHinountcd to stnlk, leading jny
pet horsn by tho bridle. My cyps were
on n Kinall rhapparo lmsh nhead, when
Ruddenly Alazan snorted nnd marel
bnckwnrd so violently ns nlmost to

my firm. I looked nbont in mtr-prin-

for Alaim vns too pood a lmrsn
to mind trill. 'M. An there was nothing to
be wen, I started to pull bim forward.
Again lie protested and with evident
terror, nnd iinnrinjr to look nt my very
feet I nnderstood his fear and felt
Very grateful that his senses worn hotter
than mine, for in another step I should
bavo wnlkcd upon my death.

Tho only thing visible was it tiny ob-

ject, not nearly so large as a Rood stag
beetle merely a head nnd perhaps an
inch of nook. But it was tho most
frightful object in its kind that I had
ever seen. Tho head, certainly neither
so broad nor so long as my thumb nail,
had a shape and nn nir of condensed
malignity impossible to doscrilm. It
seemed tho very ussence of wickedness
and hnto, fairly bulging with deadly
spite, nnd growing upon ono rmtil it
looked several times its actual sizo.
Tho ugly triangle (which is the distin-finishin- g

mark of all venomons snakes,
being formed by the poison gland back
of each eye) told mo at oneo that Ala-Ba-n

was keeping up his reputation
never did ho shy nt n harmless snake
and tho tiny horns, which added a pe-
culiar nnd grotcKqno hidoousness, left
no doubt that this was a piohu-cuat-

Ho had buried himself most to tho head
in tho gniy snnd, against which his up-
per hUiti was barely distinguishable, and
thus in nmlmsh was waiting for some-
thing to turn up.

Turning Aluzan loose, I knelt nt the
safe distanco of a yard to study tho lit-
tle creiituro, which fairly swelled with
murderous rugo. It not only struck
madly at tho chapparo switch I thrust
to it, but nt Inst, evidently discerning
that tho bhtmo lny back of tho switch,
actually folowcd it up, and with such
agility that I had to jump np and back
Without loss of timo. Tho idea of re-
treat never seemed to enter that flat
head. Sometimes ho would lio and puff
out with impotent rage, throwing his
mouth so wido open that it seemed the
venom must start, nnd sometime ho
glided toward mo, his head an inch
above tho ground, with an attitude
Which seemed to ray, "Stand still there,
nnd wo '11 seo who laughs. "

At last I killed him. Ho was neither
larger round nor longer than an ordi-
nary load pencil; a cold, leaden gray
on the back, but underneath rosy as the
mouth of a conch shell. The fangs were
tiny, not much more than an eighth of
an inch long, and as delicate as the tint-te- st

needle. A wondrous mechanism, this
month, with its two automatic: needles,
to infinitesimal, yet so perfectly comp-
etent I opened the ugly little jaws wide,
pressing upon the tides of the head, and
when the recurving fangs had risen
(torn their grooves in the roof of the
mouth and stood tense a stream so

fine that the eye could bare-
ly note it spurted from each, and in the
pace of two or three inches melted into

invisible spray. Yet that jet, finer than
a cobweb strand, was enough to give
swift .death to the largest and strongest
animal that walks.

Whem the hunt was over. I told mv
Indian ichums of the pichu-cuat- e and
asked thorn many questions. They all
knew of the snake, though several had
never sees one, and all agreed that it is
extremelj rare. The crotalus ranks
among the Pueblo divinities, and their
charmers have no diffloury with that
steady going and respectable reptila
But even Among these people, with
whom the cull of the rattlesnake has

. such astounding features and where un-
til recent years every Pueblo kept a sa-
cred rattlesnake in a sacred room, with
special priests to Attend him, the vil-
lainous little sand viper is accursed.
Even those who have "the power of the
nake" can do nothing with bim. He

acorns to be tamed even by the drop-
ping upon his head of th mystio pollen
of the corn blossom. C. p. Lummli in
New York Sun.

very wise man once said that when
be began to feel too important he got a
map of the universe and tried to fiud
himself os it

SUBDUING WILD BEASTS.

Ts SperlM 1nnrr of hn Turner of Mans
anil Tlrr,

Now and then, for no reason that any
ono can And, n lion or a tiger that 1ms
boon doing his duty regularly nnd well
grows suddenly relielllons. He will no
longer balance mi tlm big ball, no lon-
ger stand tinprotoHtlngly on the seesaw
board, itfl longer rldo the homo or jnmp
tho hurdles. Ho conies out Instead with
a plain, pointed, leonine "no" for thn
Whole iirogramme nnd proceeds to get
square with tlm game by tearing the
life out of soiiin trainer or groom. Ap-
parently his pride nnd lmto nnd revenge
nro all stirred up together ngaiust nil
surrounding conditions, nnd t lie people,
to whom ho hit ticeii most obedient nro
tlm very one ho now desire most to
kill. When tames meet a violent death,
it is often tinder one of these unforeseen
nnd Inexplicable out hursts of madness.

Hut there is another and pcvlinp
subtler source of danger to tamers.
Everything goes well for two or three
years, nnd the tamer, proud of bis suc-
cess and swi lling hank account, becouion
overconfident. One day he gets nip
from n beast or a from a tiwr'ti
claw. This will happen inevitably, mi-

les tho greatest watchfulness i em-
ployed, and without, any vicious inten-
tion on the part of tho wild beast, lint
tlm wound lingers on hand or arm, for
Wound from n wild beast's claw or
fangs, however trilling, nro long in
healing and very painful. The member
swells to double its norimil size. Tho
Wound tears open again ami again, nnd
mouth pas before tlm man is healed.
Tho moral effort of such an expericneo
is bail Perhaps another bite or scratch
is incurred licfore the old one i quite
well, nnd lifter n number of such mis-
haps tlm tamer, though ho will not ad-

mit it, perhaps even to himself, is npt
to becomo afraid of hi animals. Then
ho has recourse tostinmlant to "steady
hi nerves" beforo going into the ring.
Hut by this treatment his nerves nro not
steadied; rather they nro tho moro
shaken. And thn more he drinks thn
moro unfit lin is to faeo tho danger and
tho likelier to tnko some reckless step
which will result in his serious injury
or death, for it is undoubtedly a fact
that tamers are not Infrequently maimed
for life, nnd oven killed. Such a ensn
was that of tho tamer Heignnreieh, who
was torn to pieces somo years ago while
giving an exhibition in Russia. A largo
lion sprang upon him and literally toro
bis lifo out lM'forn the eyes of the spec-
tators. Nothing could be done to savo
the man. Nothing ran over bo done in
such a case.

Perhaps thn best safeguard against
those dreadful accidents a safeguard
better than hot irons or revolver Is a
ready lino of hoso, with a strong pressure
of water, which can bo turned on at a
moment's notice. It has been found that
a lion struck by a powerful stream of
water will drop his bleeding victim
when prodding with iron hooks or simi-
lar measures will only make him hold on
the tighter.

Thus it is absolutely fatal to tho
tamer to fall into any fear. As soon as
he gets the idea that he is going to be
killed he had hotter give np the work
at once, or thn chances nro that ho will
be killed. Cloveland Moffott in 's

Magazine.

Her Lint King.
There is a wife of 10 years' standing

who is mourning her wedding ring, nnd
it is all duo to a fireman's gentle way of
misleading her. Tho woman lived in
Brooklyn, when her houso caught flro
one night, and she escaped with tlm
youngest child, a sealskin sack nnd
silk dress. That's nil. Her older boy
was in tho lower story of the houso when
tho firo broko out, with it nurse, and
when tho woman was taken into a neigh-
boring rcsidenco a tender hearted (iro-ma- n

followed and broko tho news gently
to her that this boy had been burned
and lost in tho flames. Tho mother was
crazed with grief. She wore a diamond
pin at her throat, a wedding ring nnd
diamond engagement ring on her left
hund, and ou her right another din-- ,

mond. In tho first wave of delirium sho
rushed into tho street, toro off tho piu
at her throat, toro off nil her rings and
tossed them away. Tho child wasn't
burned, but the young woman nevor
found her rings, and now she wishes the
fireman had waited till he know what
he was talking about Now York Ad-
vertiser.

amrehllg-h- For Canals,
A bandy little portable plant is being

used on vessels navigating the Manches-
ter ship canal at night The apparatus
is practically a duplicate of that em-
ployed for lighting vessels through the
Sues canal. It oomprisos a small engine
and dynamo combined, a searchlight
projector of the Admiralty pattern, and
a mast aro lamp and reflector. The
projector barrel is 80 Inches in diam-
eter, rolled out of steel sheet, all the
mountings being of gun metal finished
bright Tho mirror is SO inches in diam-
eter, 10 inch focus, with a bayonet
socket attachment to the barrel, so as to
facilitate removal for cleaning, eta The

t electrical connections are carried insido
uib projector, ana an instrument simi-
lar to a camera is provided at one side
of the projector for viewing the aro
image thrown on ground glass. Kan-
sas City Times.

Judged bj Appearance.
Swoitzer cheese is comparatively un-

known in Ireland; hence the mistake of
an Irish immigrant employed by a down
town grocer. His first job was to go
down tho cellar to shoe off 10 pounds of
weitzor cheese. He came running up

the collar and astonished his employer
by saying the cheese was full of mice
and roaches, and he knew what he
stated was right, because be bad seen
the holes where they went in. Phila-
delphia Call

A new idea for a centerpiece at the
dinner table takes the form of a small
wheelbarrow of silver wiokerwork,
heaped np and brimming over with
sprays of deep pink aaaleaa, placed in
the center.

THE MA83 OF JUPITER.

Indira! Inn That It Rnrntrti Mnttrr I In a
OiMiiMtn fttntw.

Taking thn earth's mean distance from
tho sun at 2,7WI,n0 miles, a given by
Uarkmvn, the mean distance of Jupiter
from tho sun will lie 4H2,H0iI,070 miles.
Tho oecontrlelty of its elliptical orbit
being 0.04H25, its distanco from tho sun
nt perihelion is 4nn,ftfl7,7flO miles and
at nphel ion 00(1, 1 no, I HO mi lea I let ween
itgri'atest nnd leastdlstances.tlicrcforo,
there is ndilfereuce of 4(1, 0112, 4'JO mile,
or nlsiut one-hal- f the enrth's mean dis-
tanco from tlm sun. Tho Inclination of
Jupiter's orbit to tlm plane of the eclip-
tic lsing only 1 degree 18 minute 41
seconds or less than t lmj if any of tho
other large plain ts, withfho exception
of Uranus tho planet never depart
much from tlm ecliptic, ami hence it
was called by the ancients the ' 'i (dipt in
planet." Its period of revolution round
tlm sun i 1 1 year III 1.8 days.

The inclination of it axis of rotation
being nearly at right Hugh's to tlm piano
of its nrhit, there nro practically mi sea-
sons in this distant world, and tlm only
variation in tho heat and light at liny
point on it surface would bo that due
to the comparatively smalt variation in
its distance from tho sun referred to
aliove. Its mean distance from the sun
being n.Unu'H times lie earth' lie an
distanco from tlm sun, it follow that
the heat and light received by Jupiter n ro
27 time (.1. 2 squared) less than tlm
earth receives. The amount of heat re-

ceived from tho sun by thi planet is
Very small, nnd were it constituted liko
tho earth it surfuco should bo perpetu-
ally covered by frost and snow. Far
from this being the ease, tho telccoHi
show it ntmosphero to bo in a state of
constant ami wonderful change.

Tlieso extraordinary change cannot
possibly bo duo to tho solar heat, and
they have suggested tho idea that tho
planet may perhaps bo in a red hot
state, a miniature sun, in fact, glowing
With inherent beat. The great brilliancy
of its surface, tho "albedo," as it i

called, and its small density less than
that of tho sun aro facts in favor of
this hypothesis. As tho attraction of
Jupiter's enormous mass would render
tho materials near its center of much
greater density than those near its sur-
face, tho latter must bo considerably
lighter than water and may possibly bo
in tho gaseous state. Oentleniau's
Magazine

Titles Par Women.
Until Oscar Wildo burst upon tho

world as thn apostlo of pstheticism tho
family to which ho belonged had hardly
been heard of in this country. Since
then occasional paragraphs bavo ap-

peared in the papers regarding relatives
of the diviuo Oscar, and now attention
has boon called to his mother, Lady
Wilde, becauso of a novel movement in
which she has taken a leading part.
This has for its object the securing from
the crown of honorific distinction for
women of the same character as thoso
granted to members of the sterner sex.
Lady Henry Somerset is also a leader in
the mnvoment, and tho disinterestedness
of tlieso two ladies in this crusade seems
to need no affirmation when it is re-

membered that each is already the pos-

sessor of a title. The advocates of tho
new idea deolaro that whilo a man be
made a baronet or a knight becauso of a
notable deed done no such honor falls
to tho lot of women, and they urgo that
titular honors bo conferred equally upou
tho sexes. When it is pointed out to
them that Miss Bnrdett-Coutt- s was
mado a baroness by way of reward for
her many public benefactions, tho new
crusaders retort that the case of thn bar-
oness merely provos tho rule.

In IVelillilllon Mnlne.
A Journal reporter had a curious ex-

perience at a Franklin county hotel a
few nights ago. He arrived at tho plneo
after a long stage trip in the night.
Every one was asleep but tho clerk, and
ho took tho lump mid led tho way up
stairs. After trying vainly to get into
ono room and after much rattling of the
keys in tho lock ho suddenly recollected
that tho new cook had been located
thero earlier in tho evening. Tho door
of the next room was securely locked,
and there was no key. The proprietor
was called from his slumbers, but he
couldn't appear to locate the key. Then
the olerk reniembored a box of misfits,
and after a series of experiments on
the lock got the door open. As he bade
us good night and wiped his perspiring
brow he said apologetically: "I hope
you will excuse me for keeping you
waiting so long. But you see I tend bar
here, and I'm so busy that I don't find
much time to keep posted on the rooms. "

Lewiston Journal

Convenient FUhlng
In Yellowstone lake an expert angler

can catch trout and boil it without tak-
ing the fish off the hook. Wild as the
statement seems, it is absolutely correct,
and I have done it myself more than
once. There are in the lake several
small basins containing boiling springs,
although the water in the lake itself
is almost icy cold. Trout abound in
every part of the lake, and a man can
by standing on the rocky ledge around
one of the hot springs catch a trout
With a line and transfer the fiBh, hook
In mouth, to the hot spring behind bim.
It will die in a few seconds and be fair-
ly well boiled in a half an hour. The
number of anglers who have actually
caught and boiled fish in this almost
miraculous manner may not be very
largo, but there are at least 100 reliable
citizens with whom I am acquainted
who are prepared to make affidavit that
they have done so. St Louis Globe-Democr-

xpenilvo Tastes.
Father Yes, I admit that your lover

baa a good income, but he has very ex-

pensive tastes, very.
Daughter You amase me. What

does he ever want that is so very expen-
sive?

Father Well, you, for one thing.
Now York Weekly.

During thn most of thn sixteenth cen-

tury thn English pcoplocallcd thn llllile
tho Illhllof heen, or the library, this
Word being limited in it application to
the Scriptural writings.

A bill Is better receipted, and an old
chair is better reseated, and that Is tlm
resemblance between them, although
neither of 'em looks nt all like thn
other.

Tho wlnn export of Franco is greatly
OVorcHt limited. Franco import 10 times
as much wlnn n I extiorted.

mm.
KB.r.j nv.'i,

PRAISE, ONLY,
FROM ALL WHO USE

AYER'S
Hair Vigor

"Ayrr's preparations nro loo o
well known to need hiiv eomiiieii- - o
dat ion from me; but 1 feid coin- - g
polled to stale, for t he hem-fi- t of ?

other, that six year ngo, I lost o
nearly half of mv hair, mid wluil
was left turned grnv. After S
using Ayer's Hair Vigor several o
months, my hair begun to grow o
nirulu mill with tlm mitnrfil wilni- - O

restored. I recommend it, to all
my friends." Mrs. E. 1'iiank- - o
HAt'SKlt, box 300, btution (', Los
Angeles, C'al. g

Ayer's Hair Vigor
FRKPARKD BT

DR. J. C. AVER i CO., LOWELL, MASS.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

1 winh to call the

ATTENTION
of the public to the fact that

I have received my

Spring - and - Summer
Suitings,

and that the cloth U tho lat-
ent and hent. My pricen are
made to nuit the timet and
my workmanship Ih guaran-
teed to bo perfect.

Yours for honest dealing to nil,

J. G. Froclillcli, the Tailor,
Reynoldavllle, Pa.

CTNoxt door to Hotel

TK'H TO

tax-pa- y i :ns.
I'liiMiiuit to tin Art of AnseiuM v, 1 will

ut lin foHowlmr iliiit'H it ltd pl'it'-- id
t iniiity and Miiio Tuxr fr tint vciir

114, lt :

I'lilitn tiiwnslilp ntiil Ctr1rti Fri-
day, J Milt' 1st, 111 III!' tfll'IIM llllll'l.

Cliivt'i toYYiihl, Humidity, .hum '.M, at th
hIihc ut Ituxit'i- In (lit ufti'i immhi,

HuniiiM'i vlllt iHinniuh. Hitiiiday, .turn 2, nt
tin1 'miiiniwt'lal llnli'l. In Im fix i ikmhi.

WitiHiiw ton ndilit, Vtsi, Mnndity, .liin4, athniitpof (J. W. Klt'liunls, In
Polk township, Monday, .luiie 4. at

Fulton Hliofrnir, In tho iifffihoon.
loHimhlp, TucHday, .hint- A, at the

Ihmihu of William I'iiIih. In tho formioon.
ItiuiiHt TowiiHhlp, Tiii'Hduy.'JuiH A, ut tho

Iioiiho of William Wulhu'fs In tin ufli'rnoon.
Kldrrd township, Wtdmdiiy, lime it, hi t lie

Joni'M llntt'l In tin forvnooii, und nt 1hu tUore
ut Howe, In tho HfltTiiiMiii.

Knox towimhlp, Thursday, Juno 7, ut Mo
C'riii'ki'n Morn In hi fomionn.

riiHH'iwk township, Thurmluy, Juno 7, at
thn Htorn if .i t lor In tho afternoon.

Wui'huw township, Fust. Friday, Juno H, ut
hmiHoof J. A. Fox, mi tho foronoon.

HoHvor towimhlp, TitoMluy, June 12, ut tho
Htoroof B. Koltx, In tho .

Worthvillo hnrouich, Tuoduy, Juno 12, ut
tho houho of K. H. (iolMt. In tho Hftornonn.

KlnicKold township, WodnotidHy, June 13, at
tho hotol In Klniiitold, In tho foronoon.

l'ortor township, WodnoHduy, June 13, nt
tho Hioro at l'ortor In tho afternoon.

IVrry Township, Thur-Htluy- , .I iino u, Ht tho
storo ut 1'orrvHVlllo, in tho forenoon, In the
afternoon at IhONtoroat Frost hurK.

I'unxNiitHwnoy burouKh, Friduy, Juno M, at
tho Hotol Punt ul.

Vtiuntc township, Butiirduy, Juno 15, at Hotel
Puntitl.

t'luyvlllo horoiiifh, Monday Juno 18, at tho
oftU'o of W. W. CrlsHinun, Ki.

Hell township, Tuesday, Juno 19, nt the
house of Henry It row n, In tho forenoon,

tinskill township, Tuesday, Juno 1U, ut tho
t ore of Gibson In the afternoon.
Hiir Kun iMirouiili, Wednesday, June 20, ut

tho Met 'lure House.
Henderson township. Thursday, Juno 21, at

tho house of Andrew Plfer, In tho forenoon.
Mct'alinont township, Thursday, Juno 21, ut

tho house of ('urt North, In the uftoruooii.
Oliver township, Friduy, Juno &!. ut the

More In OllvohurK, In forenoon, ana at tho
hotel In fool Hprlntr, In the ufiornoon.

KoyuoldHvlllo horoiiKh, Huturduy, June 23,
at Hotel Helnup.

Winslow township, Eit, Monday, June 25.
at the Hotel in Huthmel, In the forenoon.

Went Wltmlow uuil West HoynoldHvllle,
Monday. Juno i'l, ut the ttota House, in the
afternoon,

Wushlnnton towimhlp, Tuowduy, Juno 26, at
Kockdule, In the forenoon, and at tho Wanli-tiurto- n

Hotel, In the ufiornoon.
Hnyder township und Hroi'kwayvlllo bor

nuh, Wednesday, June 27, at the Logan
HoilttO.

Brookvllle borough, Friday, Juns 29, st the
Treasurer's Ottteo.

Hoho Township, Buturday, June 90, at the
Treasurer's otttee.

Hurtles nayliiK tuxes at the above times and
plaees will save ten pen-ent-

, s thut amount
will be added when placed In the hands of
the collectors.

Mercantile Licenses will be collected t all
pluce visited and ttll licenses remaining un- -
rutd after the Bret of July, will Im pluced In

bunds of the proper ottlceni for collection.
JOHN WAITK,

Treasurer's Office. County Treasurer.
Brookvllle, Fa., Hay T, MM.

Grocery Boomers
ii;y viik arc von can

til'.l A M 1 Tllimi
YOU WANT.

F LO LT 1 1,

Salt Moats,

O Smoked Moats,
CANNKI) (iOOI)S,H TKAH.ftll'I'I'.KH

ANI AM. KISIIS Of -U 1 PitL IV
J' IIICC

Kitrnx
t'ONIKt TION'KKV,

'l oliAl t ( ).
ANIM'ICAItH,

Kveryllilnt; In tlm lino of

& Krcsli (Ji'otfiicK, I'YhI,

IZDtc
(,'imiln itrlh'i vrtl frrv inn

jilm v In lllll ll,o full on it it ii 1 1 fli t in hiH.
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Ever brought

Children's Suits,

Single Coats,
Suits,

Suits,
Worsted "

Suits,

Every Wcmaf

)1l 3 n,,, tnnnW regulatim

Sh Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS
Are tirrtmnt. Mf nnrl Mrtnln In MMnlt. Thn ni
Inn lr. I'ffirn r tinppn1nt. pint anrflr4

Hold hy II. A leu. NtoUo, dniKKM.

M Nalioiml Haul

f ' ; i Af , .s i ill ;.

CBPITHI. 9SO.OOO.OO.

i Mill lu ll, rexlili'iiit
Xi nit li I. lliitol, ti e rri'.t

.Inhii ii, liiini In r, iilili i

fJIrn-tor- :

r. Mliclii'll. f. Mii M,-- i ,., ,, c. Klni
.lil.i'ill Hlliiil-.-- , .n.i ,,, Mi ml. ikiim.

1. S. I cilli r, .1. If. I :t hi Iiit.

n L'i'iM'Mil l iuiMiii- - liii' liii siiinl miMi'Ii
tin- - lli'i'iiiihl- - nf li, ill J. ilii(i.. I,, mil
fin iiii'Im. i'liiiiili'M, tuini-i";- liimlti-riti- ii innllii iw. .i.iifi. ii,,. , i , n i . r nlli iilliii
In lhi lutein.- h nt nil n I'.mi.

"life lll'llli.lt Hum , f,, n ,

I'll-- il Niil Itittitl llniil ImiIIiIIii:', Niihin ,,.
Fir Proof Vnult.

Roijaj

PliospliorlG

G01I6G !

Why You Should
Use It.

Because

All that iihh ono pnmifl of
it will lino no otlior,

riiyniciaiiH 1'(!cotiiiiicih1 it,

It a ptirwMi'H tant)
for Hoiiietliiiig more tltilicioiiH
titan ordinary rofrce,

A trial proven it and it ir

(heaper tlian other

L. A. STILES,
.Se Ayrntfor County.

to our town in

i? .90
1.00
1.25
1.75
.50

3.25to 8.50
5.50
7.50

6to 9.50

CHEAPEST and BEST

Goods!
Ladies' Spring and

Summer Dress Goods!

Brandenberg never wan Hold leea than 20 to 25c. per
yard; will sell you now for 12J.

Dimity, 124c.'
Turkey Red Damask, 37 i

" " Prints, -- 05
Ginghams, -- 05
China Silk, 25

Better Goods than you can buy any place else.

The same Great Reduction In

$ Men's and Children's ciotning- -

"
Youths'
Men's Flannel

"
" Fine Cheviot

im
iiH

In

cliandH

cortee.

A fine line of Men's Pants. Come and examine my
goods before you purchase elsewhere.

N, HANAU.


